
Torktown,
One hundred years ago, the eyes of a

few States along the Atlantio seaboard
, were turned anxiously toward " Little

York," a small town situated on the
curve of York river just above where its
white current mingles with the green
waters of Chesapeake bay. There was
lx?ing fought the death struggle be-
tween Great Britain and her revolution-
ary colonies between the Old and the
New.

Afl'airs had assumed a gloomy aspec',.
The army of the South had been de-
feated and driven back into Virginia,
barely escaping annihilation by forced
marches, and by the successful passage
of the deep rivers which intersect tbe
country through which it retreated;
Virginia, the backbone of the Eevolu-tion- ,

had been swept by two invasions;
and Oornwallis with his victorious army
was marching triumphantly through

- her borders, trying by every means he
could devise to bring hi only opponent,
a young French officer, to an engage-
ment. Had " the boy " proved as reck-
less as the British commander believed
him, the end would have come before
De Grasse with his fleet anchored in the
Chesapeake. He was no boy in the art
of war, however, and at length Corn- -,
wsllis, weariod of trying to catch him
retired to York, and intrenchirg him-
self, awaited reinforcements from the
North. Just at this time, Providence
directed the IrencU admiral to the
Virginia coast, and the American gen-
eral, finding himself suddenly possessed
of a force such as he had never hoped
for in his wildest dreams, and knowing
that he could count on the new rein-
forcements for only a few weeks, deter
mined to put his fate to the touch, and
win if possible by a croup de main.
With this end in view he withdrew
from New York, and came down to Jersey
as if to get near his ovens, a move which
misled the British commander, who
knew that a good meal was a sufficient
inducement to carry the hungry Ameri-
can troops farther than that, and did
not suspect the ulterior object until he
learned that Washington was well on
his way to Virginia. In the hist days
of September the colonial general ar-
rived before York and threw the die.
Before the end of three weeks the
British troops marched out with cased
colors, prisoners of war. The details
of the surrender included an act of
poetic retribution. When General
Lincoln had, not long before, surren-
dered at Charleston to Cornwallis, the
British marquis appointed an inferior
officer to receive his swoid ; this affront
General Washington now properly
avenged by appointing General Lincoln
to receive Cornwallis' sword.

When tbe British prime minister re-
ceived intelligence of the surrender, he
threw up his hands, exclaiming: " My
God ! it is all over I" And it was ail
over America was free. Scribner.

Incidents of the Michigan Forest Fires.
The scene was more terrible than

anything often known. The wind in-
creased so as in some places to destroy
buildings and actually take peoplo off
their feet, and those who saw it describe
the rush of the conflagration as a hurri-
cane of flame, and say that the very air
seemed to be on fire. At the village of
Bad Ax, where the Huron county build-
ings were, it began to grow dark in the
forenoon from smoke, and in a few
hours the pitchy blackness was like that
of a close cellar, so that it was impos-
sible to see a foot. It was known that
there were fires three miles south, but
there was no thought of danger until
suddenly there came a lurid glare, the
flame and wind immediately followed,
and in thirty minutes fifty-thre- e of the
fifty-fiv- e buildings in the place were in
ashes. The court house was of brick,
covered with slate, and there people
went for piotection. The building
escaped destruction, and those within
it were saved, although they suffered
badly from heat. There were no lives
lost here, but this was exceptional
good fortune. Reports from fome
places are too horrible to read. Nuni
bers of people flying from death were
overtaken, and died in the roads, some
perished miserably in wells and other
places, where they had sought s ifety,
and in their flight a few women were
taken with the pangs of childbirth.

Everywhere it is a sickening story of
suffering and of roasting human flesh
in every conceivaole way. In some
places the heat was almost incredibly
intense, and the smoke was everywhere
unendurable and caused many deaths
by suffocation. The wo"k of destruction
was very uneven. Some towns in the
district escaped with a loss which seems
trifling, while in others apparently no
more exposed there aro but a few scat-
tering buildings left. The same was
true of the villages, some strangely es
caping, while others were strangely
destroyed. In some fields the grass
roots and it is said the soil itself are
burned so that it is impossible to tell
whether the land was plowed or not,
while in others near at hand crops of
grain are left in the shock untouched.

A remarkable thing in the story of the
calamity is the presence of mind that
was everywhere shown. The people
were accustomed to danger from fire,
many of them had been through the
similar experience of 1872, and there
were fewer lives lost than might have
been expected. There seems to have
been but little panic and few threw
their lives away. Nearly all sought to
preserve themselves and property intel-
ligently, to have done about the best
that was possible and very much better
than could have been expected. Do-mes- tio

animals and fowls nearly all per-
ished, and it is noted that they died in
groups each with its kind rarely did
cows, horses or chickens die alone, but
all sought the companionship of their
kind. Great numbers ot birds and in-

sects took their way to the lake, and,
overcome by the smoke no donbt, died
and were found floating on the surface.
Correspondence Springfield Republican.

Spontaneous Forests.
A writer in a West Virginia pane

combats tbe opinion, held by many ar
boriculturists, that an open country is
never converted into a lorest through
the operation of natural causes, and, as
establishing the fact that such change
does sometimes occur, brings forward
the case of the Shenandoah Valley.
When first settled, about 160 Tears ago.
it was an open prairie-lik-e region covered
with tall grass, on which fed herds of
deer, buffalo, elk, etc., and having no
timber, except oa ridgy portions of it;
but in consequence of its settlement,
the annual fires were prevented, and
trees sprang np almost as thickly and
regularly as H seed nad been planted
These forests, having been preserved by
the farmers, cover now a large part of

nuie surface witn hard wood trees of su
perior excellence. These facts would
nln fiAAm millet nmt 4nf A tl.A t i ri r

tl atkgtreeless character of the prairies
of theWest is dne to the annual
burning of the grass by the Indians.

HOPS.

Hop Flrlrtu hi Ontrnl New York-Ho- w
llopa are timbered.

The first crop of hops raised in
America was grown by James D. Cool-edg- e

in the town of Madison, New
York, in 1808, who collected for his
hopfield what roots could be spared
from single hills in his neighbors' gar-
dens. With these home-grow- n hops he
supplied local breweries; and in 1816
Mr. Coolodge had progressed so far
and so profitably that hv took a crop to
New York city for sale, nis neighbor,
Solomon Root, in 1817 followed him in
the enterprise, and s Id his first crop
of two tons for $1,000 per ton. Then
every farmer thereabouts that could get
a few roots was ambitious to have a
hopfield; and from this beginning the
surrounding sections in Madison,
Oneida and Otsego counties have de-
veloped the industry, till this section
of New York has come to be known as
the " Kent of America," because of its
flourishing hop gardens. Though hops
are now raised in a somewhat fitful
manner in other counties of the State,
and ia all but three of the States and
Territories of the Union, yet the New
York counties mentioned have in recent
years raised more than all the rest of
the United States; and New York may
fairly be called the hoivcrowinir State:
for in 1870, when tho entire crop of the
country was 25,456,000 pounds, sho
raised 17,558,081 pounds within her
own limits.

Hops are used in domestio bread-makin- g,

by druggists, and by bakers
and distillers for yeast; but their chief
market is among brewers of beer. Tbe
brewers use from one and a quarter to
threo pounds of hops to a barrel of
beer, according as a " light" or "heavy"
beer is sought. En glish brewers "hop"
their beor more heavily than American.
Every bale of hops will on the average
"hop" a hundred barrels of beer. The
official records of tho internal revenue
department declare that in the year
previous to June 1, 1880, 13,347,110
barrels of beer were consumed in the
United States. This home consump-
tion of a beverage requiring annually
over 133,000 bales of hops in its manu-
facture, coupled with the usual demands
of the English market, shows that
American hop-cultur- e may now be fairly
rated among the established industries
of the couutry.

In late yeais the hop harvest in Con-
trol New York begins about tho 20th
of August, and the problem of harvest-
ing is one of tho most serious that con-
fronts the extensive hep-growe- r. Every
available man, woman and child that
can pull a cluster of hops from a vine is
summoned from the cities and villages
surrounding tho hop districts; hence
for many of the working classes in the
inland cities of New York the annual
hop harvest becomes their vacation
time, the Saratoga of their recreations,
for the aroma rising from the hop is a
health-givin- tonic to the human sys-
tem, that for the health-seeke- r will
compare favorably with the tonic waters
of our popular American spa. The
average price now paid in the section
about Waterville, New York, is fifty
cents per box of seven bushels, or thirty-fiv- e

cents and board. The National
bank of Waterville in 1880 paid out
$100,000 to hop-nicker- s at the end of
the hop harvest. One man and wife who
picked eleven boxes per day stood at
the head in last year's harvest. The
average is perhaps three boxes per day
for each picker, and' the harvest lasts
nearly a month. One diligent old
woman of Brookfield, New York, once
earned alone $100 in hop harvest, and
the name "Old Bundled " still clings
to her as a memorial of tho work of her
deft Augers.

Waterville a village of some two
thousand iuhabitants, situated in the
extreme southern part of Oneida county

is from its position the hop center of
Central New York. Thither flock the
agents of the great breweries of the
country ; here swarm, soon after hop
harvest, the hop exporters and commis-
sion men of the metropolis; and here
live a vast number of extensive hop-grow- ers

farmers whose capital, ac-

quired in hop-cultur- has raised them
to a plane in the business where they
can both control large farms and act as
commission dealers in the commodity.

The rush for meals is olways a notable
feature of a day ki the hop fields, for
hop-hun- ger is proverbial. What the
ozone of the sea air is to the inhabitant
of the rural districts, or the bracing at-

mosphere of the north woods is to the
dweller in the metropolis, the appetiz-
ing hop fields are to many a dyspeptic
among the he On the large
farms breakfast is often served by candle-

-light, before the first peep of day.
The call to dinner comes at 11 o'clock,
and supper at five, and in sumo fields
the hungry humanity waits till after
dark fcr the evening meal. Bairels of
drinking water are constantly kept iu
the large fields for the convenience of
the pickers.

Not only tho catering but the sloep-in- g

arrangements for so many hop-picker- s

are parts of the annual problem
of the hop harvest. In one farm vis
ited forty-fou- r beds were crowded into
tho " women's room," and an equal
number in the sleeping-roo- for the
men.

The hop sections of Central New
Yoik, as the harvest nears its close,
look like a limitess Indian encamp-
ment, as the twenty-foo- t hop-pole- s are
stacked after picking in a manner
closely resembling the frame of an
aboriginal wigwam, and it is a singular
coincidence that these wigwam-studde-

hoptields are tbe very grounds which
the Oneidas of olden time frequented
as they raised their cone-shape- d habi-
tations of those early days.

Some instead of using
two long poles to every hill of hops,
train their hops npon strings, thus
needing fewer poles. Fields of hops
that have been trained in the " tent
method," with strings and the wire-strun- g

yards, present a truly beautiful
sight when heavily laden with grace-
fully bowing vines that are luxuriant
with fat green cones. String yards are
increasing in popularity in the New
York hop gardens, and English growers
favorably speak of this method as the
" American plan." There is in it a con-
siderable saving of expense in the item
of poles, which are imported from (Jan'
ada for the Mew xorn growers at an
average cost of eleven cents each.

From the box to the bale is a critical
transition for the hop, and the most sue
cessful growers have now learned to
pay the best attention to the curing
processes. A box-tende- r, responding to
the cry of " Hop sack" from the picker,
carefully rolls the green picked hops
into sacks, and hop wagons at the close
of the day transport them to the curing- -

houses. The hop sacks, on arrival from
the field, are emptied 'into the lattice-floor- ed

chamber of the hop kiln, and
spread to the depth of ten inches. A
wood or coal stove in the apartment be

low breates a strongly heated current of
air, that rises through the hops, drying
out the moisture in its passage to the
cowl. Fnmes of sulphur are introduced
at the some time from below to bleach
the hop, that it may better suit the eye
of a purchaser, and sulphur d :es not
injure the active principle of the hop,
except when used in excess. The hop-dri- er

cures at night the hops that have
been picked during the day. On some
farms as many as five kilns are in service
contemporaneously during a night.

When tho hops have been spread in
the drying chambers, the hop-drie- r

lights his fire below, and watches the
increasing temperature aid all the ther-
mometer changes, the draughts below
and the escapes above, with the vigilance
of an engineor of an express train with
hand on the lever, for a "scorch" or a
"smudgo" will utterly ruin tho hop
sample. In some parts of Germany
hops are wholly sun-drie- but such
curing Would not do in American hop-cultur-

After being kiln-drie- hops
ore spread in the store-rooms- , whoro
natural currents of air through opposite
windows complete the drying process,
when the baling begins. A bale of hops
is one and a half feet high, two and a
half feet broad, and four and a half feet
long, weiKhinar from 180 to 200 nnnnda.
They aro now commonly pressed into
this balo by a lever press, though
formerly they were stamped in by two
men. The old method necessarily
injured somewhat the hops by its clumsy
grinding process.

Hops may safely bo classed as ono of
the most peculiar and interesting of
American crops, and withal most tirofit.
able, where they can be rained so as to
secure large yields, as in Central New
lork. 'lheir culture calls for the most
intelligent study on the part of Ameri-
can growers. Hurper'e Weekly.

A Wedding In Wjoming',
Camping near tho town, we secured

our stock aad then went in. Euterinp:
the leading store, I introduced myself
to Mr. Stiles, ono of the proprietors
and tho postmaster.

"It is now half-pa- st 2. and at 3
there's to bo a wedding down tho street
at Jonas Burton's. Old Jonas is a rough
old coon that wo elected justice of the
peace about a month ago, and, as this
will behis first attempt at marriage. I
think we will see some fun. Come and
go down with me."

Ve went to the old squire s cabin.
Wo found him poring over a large vol
ume of the statutes of Wyoming, sweat
ing like a horse and looking terribly
anxious. After greetincr us he said:

" Stiles, the galoots thet got up these
'yer laws hadn't gumption enough to
last 'em over night. I've run through
the blamed book a half a dozen times,
an can't find a dod blasted word about
metermony, or how tho hitchin' pro
cess is proceeded with. I've just got
ter put the clamps on this couple, hit
or miss.an' ef I don't yoke 'em up legal
I can't help it."

" Oh, said btiles, "just do the best
you can. Any kind of a ceremony will
do in this country, for people '11 never
question the legality of the thing. I'll
post you as well as I can."

Stiles then explained to him about
how he should proceed, and the old
man finally thought he could worry
through in tolerable shape. Ere long
the couple oppeare.di followed by a
crowd of the citizens of the camp. The
candidates stood up before the 'squire,
who began:

" Feller citizens, this yar man an
this 'yar woman have appeared before
the court to be hitched in tho legal
bands of wedlock. If any galoot in the
mob knows of anythingthat mout block
the game ef tuk to a higher court let
him now toot his bazoo or else keep his
jaw to himself now and forevermore.
All in favor o' me perceedin' as orthor-ize- d

by the law, say ' I.' "
Everybody said " I.
"Contary, 'no.'"
Nobody said "no."
" Tho motion's carried unan'mously,

an the court rules that thar hain t noth-i-

to pervent the tryin' of the case.
Grip yer fins."

lhe candidates joined hands. "Amos
Peabody, do von solemnly swa'ar that
ye'll freeze to 'Mandy fursver an' ever?
lhat ye 11 love er an pcrvule fur or an
treat 'er squar an' white, accordin' to
the rules on' regulations sot down to
govern sich cases in the laws of tho
United States, so help yer GodV

" Yaas, sir ; I do, sir."
"That fixes your end o' the bargain.

'Mandy Thomas, do you solemnly swa'ar
that ye'll hang on to Amos 'for all
comin' time, that you'll nuss him in
sickness an' be squar' to him in well-
ness, that ye'll always be to him a good,
true, honest, up an'-u- p wife under the
penalties prescribed by tho laws for the
punishment for such offenses ; do you
swa'ar this, so help yer God ?"

" I swa'ar I will."
" Then by the power in me vested as

justice o' the peace, in an fur this pre-
cinct, I pronounce you, Amos Peabody,
husband, an you, 'Mandy Thomas, wife,
and legalize ye to remain as sich now
an' furevermore, an ye'll stand com-
mitted till the fees an' costs in the case
be paid in full, an may God have mercy
on your soul an' bless this union with
his heftiest blessin's."
. Tho fees and costs were adjusted,
and, after receiving the congratulations
of the assembly, the newly made hus
band and wife departed for their cabin
up the creek. Oil Cttu Derrick.

The Mississippi ami Tributaries.
A pamphlet on the Mississippi river

and its tributaries gives the following
statement of the mileage of the naviga
ble portion of each of the following-name-

rivers above its mouth: Mis-

souri, 3,129; Mississippi, 2,101; Ohio,
1,021; Bed, 986; Arkansas, 884; White,
779; Tennessee, 889; Cumberland, 900;
Yellowstone, 474; Ouachita, 383; Wa-
bash, 365; Allegheny, 325; Osage, 303;
Minnesota, 295; Sunflower, 271; Illin-
ois, 270, Yazco, 220; Black (Ark). 112;
Green, 200; St. Francis, 180; Talla-
hatchie, 175; Wisconsin, 160; Deer
Creek, 116; Tensas, 119; Monongahola,
110; Kentucky, 105; Bartholomew, 100;
Kanawha, 94; Muskingum, 94; Chippe-
wa, 90; Iowa, 80; Big Hatchie, 75; St.
Croix, 65; Rock, 65; Black (La.), 61;
Macon, 60; Bceuf, 63; Big Horn, 50;
Clinton, 60; Little Red, 49; Big Cy-

press and Lake, 44; Big Black, 35;
Dauohitte, 33. Total number of rivers,
33; total number of miles of navigation
at present, 15,710.

Dalrymple, the great Northwestern
farmer, is said to be more used to the
pen than he is to the plow. His hands
are soft as those of a girl. There is
none of the "horny-fisted- " about him.

The Indians of the Tehauntepeo
highland ascend the icy summits of the
Sierra Madre with a threadbare blan-
ket as their only covering.

.4

The Empress of! Germany at Chnrch
A letter from1 Baden Baden to the

Springfield (Mass.) ZtubUcan says:
Three weeks ago the empress bf Ger-
many with a retinue of servants came
to Baden, and a Week later the emperor
with his suite and the whole German
court arrived from Berlin. The royal
household, the court included, occupy
the Hotel Mesmer, which the propri-eto- r

retains exclusively for his royal
guests during their stay. This hotel is
only separated from the Conversation-hau- s

and the beautiful grounds where
the visitors promenade every afternoon
and ovening by a very narrow street.
Persons promenading back and forth,
listening to the delightful music from
the fine band in the kiosk, "or sitting
by the restaurant sipping their coffee
or drinking tho.it beer, can at almost
any hour, if so disposed, get a glimpse
oi royalty in fact, a good square loot

as it goes and returns from its rides
and walks. The empress, whose seven-
tieth birthday was celebrated this week,
carries the weight of so many years
gracefully, and without giving evi-
dence of such an advanced age. To see
her out every Horning taking her
'constitution id." and walk ing so briskl v

that her maid and footman in livery
have to walk sharp to keep pace with
her, it is hard to realize that she has
seen threoscore anl ten years.

ner majesty is a dovotcd church
woman. During hr stay at Baden she
attends regularly every Sunday the little
English church, aid joins in the service
like any other stray visitor that might
enter the houso of worship. She times
her arrival so as to be present just as
services are to commence. She rides to
church in a closo, handsome, not over- -

expensive carnage, drawn by two ele-
gant, coal-blac- k horses with silver-mount- ed

harness. The coachman and
footman are in livery, and the stout,
plain-lookin- g German woman, plainly
dressed, who rices with her majesty in-
side, is, I suppose, ono of tho ladies in
waiting, or "mails of honor." At the
church door one of the wardens. Mr.
(Jakes, of New York, stands ready to
recoive her, and escorts her to her seat,
which is directlv in front of tho chan
cel. Last Sunday I happened to have
a seat directly behind her majesty, and,
or couise, but could observe all her
movements, what she wore, etc. If I
had the peculiar talent of some female
writers 1 would undertake to describe
her dress, but I forbear.

It was so very plain and inaxpcsive.
and at the same tinio so sensible and
appropriate for church-goin- that I
know the fashionable world, which
would expect an empress' dress to be
sparkling with diamonds and covered
with the richest of laces, would be dis
appointed. All of her dress that was
visible her strasv hat with a single
ostrich illume, her silk and mantle with
modest and inexpensive trimmings
cost altogether net more than some of
the very fashionable and expensive hats
worn by somo of the very fashionable
ladies in somo of the very fashionable
American churches. The moment her
majesty got fairly seated she searched
in the depths of her pocket and drew
out her purse, from which she extracted
a ten-mar- k gold piece 2.50), and care
fully placed it on tho railing in front of
her. This was to be ready for the con-
tribution box, and she evidently ad-

hered to the old motto, " Pay as you
go." She then found her place in the
prayer book, responded throughout tho
service in good English, and joined in
singing the hymns, etc. ' And she wore
no spectacles, either.

A Busy Man.
A Milwaukee man while in Chicago

recently sent a bouquet of flowers to a
relative m a Wisconsin town, and when
ho heard from them thev had arrived
four days after being shipped, wilted
and dead. He was mad, and in talking
it over with a railroad man, tho rail
roadersaid: ' You must not expect too
much of an express npretit. Now that
bouquet ha3 to pass Junction, and I
know tho express agent there. He Is
the depot agent, express agent, keeps a
restaurant, is postmaster, acts as switch'
man, helps unload freight, checks bag'
gage, keeps a store, works a team on the
road, drives passengers to adjoining
towns, is sexton in a church, bnys coun
try produce, keeps the hay scales, runs
the caucuses ot both political partus,
goes out shooting chickens with bum-
mers, keeps a pool table, has a mill for
grinding sugar cine, and runs a hop
yard, besides helping his wife run a
millinery store. Now, a man that has
as mu'.'h business as that ought to be
excused for letting a bouquet remain in
the express office a week or ten days."
The man who sent tho bouquet said,
eonie to think of it, they were
mighty lucky to get the flowers at all,
and he would apologize f it any words
he might have spoken in the heat of
debate. What the country wants is s

diversity of industries. Peck's Sun.

The Oldest of Mummies.
Among the roval mummies the oldes

is . King Raskenen, one of the latest
monau-h- s of the seventeenth dynasty
According to Marlette, this dynasty
ended B. C. 1703. As Raskenen was
not the last of this line, we shall not be
far out of the way nayinar that his
mummy, with its fine linen shroud and
its three carved cases fitting together
like a nest of boxes.is about 3, 700 years
old. Four hundred years before the
Israelites crossed tho Red sea this mon
arch ruled in Thebes. Nearly all that
we know of tho doing3 of humonity
npon the earth has taken place tince he
was oiled and perrumed and laid away
in his painted boxes. Yet we can (ouch
his hands to-da- y and look into his face
and read his historv written all over his
coffin, j New York Tribune.

Art and Oil.
The Norfolk Virginian, of January 16

1881, rofers to tho remarkablo cure
effeoied by St. Jacobs Oil in the case o'i

Professor Cromwell known the conn
try over for his magnificent art illustra
tions who had suffered excruciating
torments from rheumatism, until hq
tried the Oil, whoso effects he says were
magical.

Mrs. Julia Van Estep, of Forrestville
Va , is ninety-on- e years of age, and has
an army of descendants.- - She is the
mother of twelve children, nine sons
and three daughters ; the grandmother
of eighty-si- x children, the great-gran- d

mother of 146 children, the great-grrea- t

grandmother of ten children 254 souls
in all.

ffiural New Yorker.)

The best people will vote for the best
man every time. And we judge by tha
number of the St. Jacobs Oil constit
tiency, that it is the best remedy for
the rheumatism known. Professor lice,
of St. Louis, among others, says so,

A rnn in the pasture at night will be
oenenciai lor a working team.

"i.iwi! m M-- t

Not so fust, my friend j for if yon would sea
tlia strong, healthy, blooming men, women
ind children that have been raised from beds
of sickness, suffering and almost death, by the
use of Hop Bittern, yon wonld say, " Truth,
glorious truth." Boo "Truths" In another
column.

The lily of the Sofipttires, According
to the best authority, was the purple
iris, the fleur de lis, a plant considered
sacred to the Virgin Mary.

No Woman Need Buffer
When Warnor's Bale Kidney and Liver Cure
can bo so easily obtained and bo safely used.

Josle Mansfield is said to be keeping a
gambling honse in Paris.

llHn't ttle In the lioriKSi. ,
Ask DrangistB for "ltotiKhofl Hats" It clear

out rats, mice, roachoii, files, bbd-bng- 15o.

The only natural hair renower is CAnnoi.tNK
a deodorized extract of petroloum,rirfpared with-
out dmtillation or roctilieation with ncnls or alka-
lies, containing no mineral or other poisons,
and as cloar and pure as spring wator.

nF.UIJEf FUOSt fEAtfli
William J. CTORhlin, of Somcrvlllo, Mann., nayfe h

the fall of 1870 1 wan taken with blectlinp; of tho lunif,
followed by a aOYcro coui?h. I lost my appetite an l
flesh, and was confined to my bed. In 1H77 I was ad-

mitted to tho hospital. The doctors said I had a hollf
in my lunp as blR as a At ono time a re-

port went around that 1 was dead. I pavo np hope,
but a friend told mo of Da. William Hall's Balsam
ron thr Lunns. I ot a bottle, when, to iny surprise,
I commenced to feel better, and I feel bettel
than for tjifoo years past. I write this hoping eYcry
ono afllictcd with diseased lungs will take tin. W it.
liam Hall's Balsam, and bo convinced that cos;
sumption can he coitfcD, 1 can pHslliroly 6y It has
dono more good than all tho other medicines 1 hato
taken since my sickness.

WARRANTED FOR. 31 YEARS
AXn XEVER FAILED

Tn PTTTtTl'. fVniitv Rnnams. Tltftrrbcpa. Tlrsenterv And
Hen RirkiiPKS, taken internally, and GUAItANTUKD
Iterfretly harmless; also externally, tails, llnnscs,

and rhest. Sneh a remedy is Da. TODIA3'
nktian Liniment.
BNo one oneo trvine it will ever be Without it!

ovcrOiHi physicians uno it.
23 t'rntft ill lluy n TrrntUe upon I lie

Horse and bis Diseases. Book of 100 panes. Valuab.o
to every owner of horses. TostaRe stamps taken.
Sent postpaid by NKW YOltK NKWSPAHSll
1 50 Worth Street, New York.

THE MAIIKETS.

NEW YOIUt.

fSeef Cattlo Mod. Nat.livo wt 0
Calvea Good to Trimo Veala. 5 H
Shoep 4
Lambs 5 (si
liogs Live, 7

Dressed, city
Flour Ex. Stato. cood to fancy C CO 05 8 00

Western, goou to cnoico o ou 0i 8 60
Whea- t- No. 2 lied 1 51i(D 1 5U

No. 1 Whito 1 45$ 1 i')1,
Itye Stato . 1 05 Oi 1 10
Barley d State 85 00 81)

Com Ungraded WesternMixcd 00 0i 75
rlonthern lellow 72''r,4 73

Oats Whito Htnto 52' bay,
Mixed Wcatom 42 01 ij

liny Timothy 90 Oi 1 15
Straw No. 1, live Go 0i 75
Hons State. 1881 20 (ij) 23

'oik Mobs, new, lor export... v.i ia fa 20 00
Lard City Steam 12 40 ff12 40

Jtolineil li au Ot.Vi 50
retroleum Crude 7 oi ry.

lietined ty.ot 7 v..

Butter Stato Creamery 28 Oh 35
Dairy 0i 28
Western Im. Creamery 0i 20
Factory Oi 18

Cheese Stato Factory 0i 13
Skims di u
Western 0i 12

EtrL'a Stato and Teim 1yt0i 22
Potatoes Early Koao, stato, bid 2 0J 05 a uu

BUFFALO.

Steers Extra C 25 OTi C 75
Lambs WoKteni u "0 0i 5 05
Slicep Western 00 0i i 50
Hogs, Liood touiimce Joriters. . i i i 0i C 75
Flour C'v Ground, No. 1 Spring 0 75 0i 7 25
Wheat No. 1. Hard DuluUi ... . 1 oi Oi 1 55
Corn J'o. 2 Mixed 73 0i 73
Oats No 2 Mix. Vet 49 0i 40
Barley Two-rowe- d Stato 90 6 90

BOSTOX.

Beef Extra platoand family. .14 50 fa is oo
Hogs Livo

-- y, 7ji
lio'M Citv Dressed 9
Pork Extra Prime per bbl 10 00 Q1G50
Flour Spring Wheat Patents. . 8 00 0$ 9 00
Corn Mixed and Yellow 70 Oi 77
Oats Extra White 51 0i 57
Uvo State 1 15 Oi 1 15
Wool Washed Comb k Delaine 41 Oil 4ti

Unwashed " " 30 Oi 31
WATEllTOWN (MASS.) CATTLE MAKKlrT.

Beef Cattle Live weight. 5 (Q
Sheep 4 Oi ay.
Lambs ay,oi C.'4'
Hogs, Northern 9 OJ)

rillUDKLPlIIA.
Flour renn. Ex. Family, lair. 7 3 'i OTt 7 35
Wheat No. 2 lied 1 Hi0i 1 47
live State i uu Oi i ui)
Corn State Yellow 74 0i 75
Oats Mixed 40 0i 47J
Butter Creamery Extra Pa.... 35 01 30
Cheese New York Full Cream. 14
Petroleum (Undo fil'.1

licfmcd IViOi

Vegefine

Female Weaknesses.
No better remedy in the whole materia medlca has

yet been compounded for tlio relief and euro of
Femalo Complaints, of tlio ordinary kind, than
Vegktine. It seems to act in theso cases with un
wonted certainty, and never fails to give a new and
healthful tono to tho female orcana, to remove re.
laxed debility aud unhealthy secretions, and restore
a healthful viRor and elasticity. One of the most
common of theso complaints is Leueorrhtea or
Whites, which are brought on either by the prcseneo
of Scrofula iu the system, or by somo affection of tho
womb, or even by peneral debility. For all theso
complaints, and when danger bejrlnso threaten
woman at tho turn of life, veoetine can bo com.
mended without qualification. The (treat prevalence
of theso disorders, and their euro by Veoetine, has
amply shown that the sure alleviating agent remains
not yet to bo discovered, but is already known, and
is a favorito with American ladies. Too lonu has it
been the custom to prescribe nauseatiuR and uncer.
tain remedies iu place of what is pleasant, efficacious
aud cheap. Try Veoetine, aud do not doubt its power
to carry you safely tbrouKU danger and disease.

A Splendid Medicine Heart and Kid-

ney Disease, Female Weakness

Gbioobville, 111., July 25, 187x.
H. B. Stevens, Button Dear Sir: '1 was afflicted

with Heart and Kidney I)ieat, and other Feinttle
VetkneKei, aud doctored with several physicians and

received no bem-ti- until 1 tried your veoktine, and
alter taking two bottles I was completely cured,
and havebeeu a healthy woman ever since, although
1 am iu my Gtth year. I do heartily recommend it as
a splendid medieiuu to all attlicted as 1 havo been,
ana 1 bless the day that it fell into mv hands.

MltS. M.U'.IA UOliSON.

Vegetine.
PREPARED BY

H. R. STEVENS, Boston, Mass.

Vegetine is Sold by All Druggists.
5,000 AkciiIk Uanli'il lor l.ilu l

GARFIELD
t contain the full history of hi nohle and eventful

ll'o ami ilsuitunUy as&usM nation. Millions of people
urj waiting lor this book. Tn beat c banco of your
lite to iu&ko money. Beware of "catchjK'nny" imi-
tations. This U tbe only aittbentie ana fully 111

life of our martyred rrettident Bond lor
circulars aud extra terms to aeutH. Add rem
NATIONAL PUBLISHING CO., Philadelphia, Pa.

m ra mini
UE1HMM IPnr..nJ Piiruilliv. PIIIm liutktt K.tw ill,

Blood, aud will completely change the blood in the
entire sutem in three mouths. Auy person who
will take one pill each night from 1 to 12 weeks may be
restored to sound health, if such a thlup be posaible.
bold everywhere or seut by mail for 8 letter stamps.

I. . JOHNsiON & CO., Boston, Mum.,foiuirrly llungor. Me.

Fac-Simil- es oi U. S. Treasury
AND NATIONAL BANK HILLH.

Confcieting ot niue exact Imitations of United Rtatg
Treasury Notes, and nine of National Bank Bills, 19
in all, of various denominations. As a rare and tn
stuntaueoua meanB of detecting counterfeit money
thev am invaluable, Price, i a package. L. A,
MAY HEW & CO., New York City. P.O. Box 1201.

iRfn 911 tier day t home. Sample! worth W freo.J AdiUBiUiol tgu.,'ortlud,Uinfc

To a criminal neglect o preventive medica-
tion may be asoribed a majority (It, the ailments
which afToot humanity. It is a
fact, resting on the experience of over twenty-fiv- e

year, that ft oonrse of Hostetter's Btomaoh
Bitters Will put evon a naturally feeble systom
in such ft state of defense that It will bo com-
petent to resist the most prevalent causes of
disease, suoh as the malign influence of
miasthft, wwhoWflo'tia water, wtcnsslve heat,
damp, cold, Sudden. ChattCes of tCmporfttHre,
cto. Yet there are thousands Cf "beraofig living
In perpetual peril from one or more of thOso
causes, who recklessly omit to avail thefn-selv-

of tho absolute proteo.ion which this
famous vegetable antidote affords. Intermit-
tent and bilious remittent fevers, rheumatism,
general debility, nervous weakness and irregu-
larities of the stomach, bowels and liver, would
bo comparatively unknown, if this palatable
spool lie woro in universal use in tuo olatrlctt
where lllcy principally prevail,

rlotfie nprsons are fievef bttrled In
tbongbt because they cannot find soil
enongti to cover tuerriselve's with.
Steubenville Herald.

Not a Ilevernirr.
" Thov are not a beverago, but a medicine,

with curat ire properties of the highest degree,
containing rid poitonous drug". They do not
tear d 'Wn an alreaay utmntaieu system, imi
build it up. Ono bottlo contains more hops,
that is, moro real hop strength, than ft bar.i--

of ordinary beer. Every druggist in Rochester
Bells ttiom. and the plr sieians proscribe them."

Rochester lioctiinj Erpress on Hop JiUtert.

Gambling bouses aro lioensed in New
Orleans, and tho revenue from the gam
blers is Used to sustain ft poorhouse,
which tho ftystem helps to fUl.

rutin Cod LivEtt Oit mrtclo from selected
livers, on the ecushnre, by Caswki.l, Hazabd A

Co., New York. It is absolutely pure and
eweet. Patients who have oneo taken it prefer
it to nil others. Physicians havo decided it
gupoiior to any of tho other oils in market.

2.1 frill. Will llnv
a Trcatiso npon tho Horse and his Diseases.
Book of 100 pages. Valuable to every owner
of horsCsi Pootngo stamps tnken. Sent post
paid by New York Newspaper Vnion, 150 Worth
Street,' New York.

Veoetinr. Tho creat success of tho Veoe- -

tine as a cleanser and purifier of the blood is
shown beyond a doubt by tho great numbers
who have taken it, nud received immediato
relief, with Biich remarkable cures.
UTTPocket Scale, 25c. Howard Mf g Co., N. Y.

BILL AM

1wkA ell
(TliiB engraving r presents the Lungs in a healthy state )

A STANDARD REMEDY

IN MANY HOMES.
For f'otifjI'P. f'nlilH. fYntin. All

other tilt'erf ion nt the Thtimt nud M.'MS, it
sumus unnvaieu anu utterly ueyouuuu competition,

IN CONSUMPTIVE CASES
It approaches ho near a siieeifte tlwit. "Xinetv-ftve- "
per cent, are periiiLini'iit tv cured when ttie direc
tions are Htru-ti- complied with. 1 tieni ix no cliemi'
cal or other iiiKrodii'iith; lo harm the youus? or old.

AS AN EXPECTORANT IT HAS HO EQUAL I

IT CONTAINS NO OPIUM IN ANY FORM !

J. N. HARRIS & CO., Proprietors,
CINCINNATI, O.

FOR SALE BYALL DRUGGISTS,
n y s u-- -- 10

Payne's Automatic Engines
1

MWsm i III
Unliable, Purablo aud Keonotnical, trill furnish Q

pti,ur a ttlt yt fa fttvt uii'l u ttlt'r tfttin tiny of.'ret
Ehtjitut hum, not litled with au Automatic Cut-oi- l.

Heint jur illustrated (.'iitiilouti ".I," lor liilornmtion
Prices. 1. W. Pavsk Sons, Box HiiO Cormmr. X.Y.

Cyclopedia War.
The threat ldlrnry of fill vcr-ii- l Knowlrriue

now completed, laro type edition, nearly 4ii,imhj
topjcH in every department ot human knowledge,
about 4u percent, larger than Cliamheix' Knc elope-di-

10 per cent, larger than Apph-tonV- 'jo per cent,
larger than Jolinnon's, nt a iihto traction of their
co.st. Fit teen larue Ortuvo Volumes nearly :i,000
pajjen. complete in cloth binding, 1 it in halt

S'iOi in lull library sheep, marbled cducH,
Hpecial terms to clubs.
$10,000 REWARD fM'AWSiw
and Anoint. Send quick tor specimen patron and
lull particularH to AMKKK'AN BOOK KXCHANGK,
John B. Aldkn, Manager, 7(i I Broadway, New York.

BOYS AND GIRLS.
Fnnuil lit last. llest Alitor Allium everotTered

to lhe U. 8. Plllillc. Hound in munition Kcd Hiiksih
leather cover, Gilded elites, decorated wilh Scrolls,
llirds l''erns, etc., etc., nud Hhcct containing over
Jim choice selections ol prose nud poetrj1 biiituble lor
line ol' album, onlv :10c. Jrdcr soon.

I.. COXKAV. Hoxlmry Station, Conn.

SALESMEN .VANTEI to sell Stationery;,is ,, commission. Sendstamp lor terms. I'lllKNIX l'Vli. CO., Warren, l'a.

OOXA WPNTH-AGE- WANTED-- 00 be.tff)Z iiBiinlclesT.i lhe world: lsainplc fret.'f Address Juy llrousnn, Detroit. Mich.
7 A ippTTTC CiUloeuofiw. .l.lrou, Sunn.rdAiJOraorUiiii WniehCo .,l"luhureti,r.

Sovu!vor"' Cn.iojui rreo.4iM.-ra-;

real ycttOun Worm. I'lit.l.nrch. r.

A smiXG SOAIiR THAT nK

THESE CUTS ARE FULL

JfVtl iSflA Iiu nil. YkuBHA..A r..

Ifjou - .h

;iV

'' ".l,.I..f STHM
BSVe?

I un.1 m your sdiimiforaiiiii itkii
nrlolnr. Wromcr, Ol.lo. er AlefDT IMflnKS i

CIAJt'S of EUEOPE and AMERICA.

Tha most Valuable
Remedy

known. 17 IT 1 I

wkms r t v vink rsr nmW
B0EES.

ir
1 frv"

JVTry tka, ti m 10 teat tlxt

TO BE (Of, ATP AUCTION.
These fnmlllsr word tfeslltorthe forme

and Tethers interested, the "!h"'f
Bmi.lmes getting rid of

is rW rjthetwiss lble on account of blem-

ishes of imtTftctlon. To Improve upon

thU --.bowing how to restore your

Stock to flrsKlasS condition
herewith presented. The SSfJL!-th- e

Great OernlRr. Remedy
reasonably induced tt1 "PT"08110 '

suffering, and ailments Ot the dumb crea-

tion, beginning with the Horse--
. Te??trti It were more than surprised W

BultB,Mtfe( in the speedy and per1-- nt

cure of their Stovk, nnd they g'8".J
nnnoilfl!d their experience tr w,,rd.or
mouth and b7 be public pre, ttnt.il y

Fahmeks nnd DKAt.ERfl, STOCK A5B
Bukeders, tbe country oveb, nxe using ST.

JACons Oil. with delight, BBtlsMetlon find
other w hoprofit. The

rniBtfiko of J 1Stock br
Rttylhing 18 6J( VfckJ miserable cf-g-

ciitmgh Vfili! fort nt,?con"
for a Uttrte A':IV omy. There
Is made by'" ore others

ho humanely regnrd the welfare of their
falthfUl 'tnnib creatures, arid provide for
their comfort rtth good food and shelter,
and for their health Mr n. constant supply
of nr. Jacobs on., the sfjfosv and speediest
fidlnf for Ureases of Horses liivi Stork ever
liwovred. Whenever there npfvars any

evidence Wlmlsocvcr of diseiute of injury
among Aftlrhal.t, they should have the best
possible treatment, us It never pays to Oo-f-

attelitl'm to Stock. Innrinieh,then, as It
Is the pn.rt oi ClTOmnn pi ""f"
unrest curative melius In 111.-- ! tx'srlnnlnK.

Fnnn nnd Ktwk-ynr- d nhonld
EI --y...V..'.i,, nr.iioH with Ht. JACon
OIL. which loused nnd reconlHwnaca ry
the bei-- t Hornemen In the country nmn ar-

ticle which will relievo more promptlv and
wfMHW tho nlliiietiW of nnd Injuries w
Stock than any other remedy known. 1' or
Spavin, Jilntfhine Vlnd-Oal- l, llesli- -

of all kind, t'oll-Kt-

Siiliiit, flwpll- -
. (.rM. 'f'ntnfir.

1, Lameness.StiniiPRK. V'rnmps oi nir
cle, Aeto and Chronic Founder, Manicc.
Corns, niil'iows. Uroken klif", Cut.
Colir, Sore Tliriif, lllstemper, nnd many

Foot -- Hot hiIHseases, espe."l'il!y
Sheer.. ST JACons In. ultirds instnnt relief
and n sure cure, nnd costs but K.fty I'knt.
Pninnhlets containim; full dilutions for

treatment of disuses of
animalu, upon application, by

A. V03ELEH .& CO., Baltimore, Mi

And Wholesale Depot,

465 FULTON ST.,

BROOKLYN. i

to the Invalids of America,

'Hiey "me KVKIiY FORM OT? PISEASE known to
man. without medicine cIishrcs rSHty,Ja!in?"
linn. vnu.OUO l'HtSONS, once

are not rejoicing in tho blessings ol
HEALTH.

All checks and iinstofflrn orders for 7JJ,,vNJ
suits must bo made tuiMiblo to WM.
FUI.TON ST.,Illtt)OKI,VN. .

Send lor circulars, price list ana other memoranda
rcuTirdini; the "WIf.KtlXIA."

We Rive from the list ol thonsnnds of" W IJ.WNIV
I'alieutM the fnilov. iuLr

UIH'Kl'.SKN'lTiTlVE HEFEHENCER:
Hon. Horatio Seymour, tUIra, N. Y.; Hon. rctof

Cooper. Hon. Thlll-lo- Weed. Cnminoderc r. K.
lleueral S. (Iraliam, Judiio l,cil pantos, of

N. Y. Citv, .J. 11. Hovt (merchant), spruce hi. !..,
11. V. Kairweathcr. (merchant). Spruce St., V . K.
Ii. Stlmson (merchant), Sprtico St., N. Y.: Ti :
Hall, IK Clinton Ave., Urookbiis Colonel ll.i rd
Clark, fit K. I'.Uh Ht.,N.Y.: Hon. .lohn Mitchell III .

urer), Urooklyu: Mrs. Ii. Hobb,:i'.ir.Wyck(rnHt.,l)'k, ,

ifi;'' "it.
r yon are n mfin ' if vni nrr a

of ltusin.'s. eak- - tiwtti of h,i- -

ened by the Ktrnlii of tfrntoilitiirtivprniw-nitr-
your duties avoid vink. ta e

Fliniuiiini " " u itnitn iifi vp at id
Hop Bitters. waMt', ue Hop &

IT vou are younsr end Hi.ITcrinif from any
discretion or dissipa j if "U nrr nnr- -

ri..,l ot Kfnitle eld or vimi'i' sililiM'tlllf f I Hill
poor health or laci.o'Mi hv; on ft bed of kk- -

ues.i, rely on Hop Bitters.
Whoever yen are.

nutiiiV t rn in oi i io

that yen, ssstein li forpiot Kidney
., la ..l...iHe'fn-- . tun. '
llur or itinniintirii,-- hovi- inen prcvt-nu'-

wtthout intoxn'-ilUKJ-

tnl:e HOD ?f op Bitters
EQ38ESHS S3

nnreyourfw- - A&t
r;inus-- - Da im dm iS

t :,4 nil nhsohif-- Eplant,
of iho at'Huach,

ms!U!H'
iJ nrrn S3

ft.tfiVf.-t- futiou, III llUi. R. drunkenness, Hliver or nerves I

You will he :Lotnc co . or P3
curedirym use
Hop Bitters
plv

Tfvmi
"we ft

drci'nv
It nnd ''emltor g

liwspiriti'il,try 4: NEVER
it l It may 'i' l' hop liiTrnaanveyour I FA L 1life. It has t .

saved nuna d reel s

HHEAPESTI TIOOKS IN THE
I MucHUlm'bllls- II TiiiiK-'- History f

ol Knjjluiul. a fint,. LUcrnturo I IVu
Iiory 12nm vtH. I B ivmn v.il. iMii'ibOim ly

:onl fi.i.oJ- - bound, for unly i vt.
IAN HAMAS HOOK CO 10 W. 14th St., N.Y. P.O. Boi 4U

YAKIMA VALLEY, CO.
A choice Farm and freo faro to Washington Torri-tor-

as premium to Clas D. Subscription Oim
Dollar, lteiuit immediately, or send two Bro'JI
stann s for " Our ltesonrccs" to 11 t . Abll-bS- .
Manat-'cr- . Yakima Citv. Washington Territory.

.MiENTsJ WANTED
to sell the lite of It A K H

PRKSIDENT U ii 11 .

Full nnd accurate account to date. Steel portrait.
Well illustrated. Term lilirrnt. Ontlit . ()(. Address
:. It. IU. u li nil Jfc 'o.. 2 Orcat Jones St., N. Y.

TDIITU 'S MIOIIIV. TI on. n.t ndWin oll, I'rof. MAlirtNtX ih.Ore.t
fp.Ki'li Serf ol Wn.r.1 w II for 30 nU will. r,
h.if la. coin, of ..tn, tlx! lock ,f h.lr, ..ml ft cu.otT
ru'TUH. of j.iur future hii.Latid or if., icloin;icall;
pwlictrd, villi oftrac. time anl ptl.e of mret.Di, an4
dti. of marriMC. Mon.. returned to all not amti.nod.
Addrou fief. L klaninci, lu Uonl'j PI. Dotton, Hua.

A YEAH AND EXPENSES TlS 7 7 7 AtJr.M
( VIcUery.

s. uuttii
Auinisla.
tree. Aiiurcs

iiie.
070 A WEEK. 112 a dav at home, easily made. Cmtfvie omiit tree. Add's TnuK .V Co.. Auitusta.Maine.
UI A X'l'EU. --Every one to have lots of fun with ons

ot those nnstilyiiu; Chinese l'uzzlos. Sent to any
addronN lor :lc. stamp. Excelsior lliue linds iavor iu
everi housi hold. Add's II. F. 1'oor, llcnnini-'ton- , Vt.
YOUNG MEN 11' vou would learn Telecriiohv in

lour ittotil le. uii.l li ori.in Af u
situation, ad.lreis Valentine Uros., Jancsyillo, Wis.

VI.I.KN'S Bl'iiin I'nnil-ciir- Nervous Debility &
( ienerativeOruiins, SU

Send tore itvuhir. Allen's l'liannacy.:il:ll'iititav.. N.Y.
A I.KM'S W A TI!I) lor the Best anil I'astest- -

J neiiniLF I'icional ItoolisanillllU l'rices reducefl
3:j eret. National 1'iiblishiui? d .. riiiiitdcipiiia, i'a.

Jfif? a week in your own town. Terms and !i outfit
Imi-- . Add's II. Maine.

I II a day add's W. E, Ilowilileli. lloston, Mass.

nu oAmuiiD 11IK rociiBT

fk 1
8IZE

mm mm waa mm mm iw ra t

reluu.l.l.
FREE Of CHARGE. 8'iouid 1 or dru(lil u., lop tl. rrinedy, IE

? 'ttX u 7 ''i..-.- " ' i ","' last,'.!.!, l'ro- -

90i i El iY !l 9
ThtYollH

Axtlcleftlrom cut.
Ymillni inch u

Fomada Yuitltna
TmUm Cold Cream,

ueuna vampuor If.mm. cttttst iw Tanliu Toilet Boapa.
ara Mfriar ia amy almlur aB
TASELLM

'
An atrreeabla form oft&a

f til m gA l&S Taaelin l&temaT.
M CENTS A BOt

You
PARKER'S POCKET SCALES

POSTAL POCKET ME
mfifioiier, ana ilavdu urc lvlern.

..,.
""i1 w0

N-- Vorli.
cannotlindoueinyuurtu

Ll,,fyl'J.?.l.i':"tc".''',0

TROLEUr.1

tm1"dBvf

vjOLose,
tliltllfltigthnttfri

MANUFACTORY

Important

Isi:?,,;

IMMIGRATION

REPEESENTATIOnTo

JELLY

CONFECTIONS

220 Want

rATEWT AND

:,VO?!("l"V(!;'',V

ASTHMA & CATARRH REMEDY

3 "rCATAI"Hl """'"' " iiicti.ubboni cd, ol.ou ai.d tii..p comro.bly. 4urpruannt.ull.uu7ut

7srd and approved Ij the leading PHYSJ

r m m m m . . mm.
Family

VK.immm'

BUS Va&ASER. ULEDM Itmt'ATAKItil. ilUUULHQIDl. Xta. Alo. Ik
VOSKIUL liOldl, BOT iUMLUrOllB and Dlrihtlrt& Ma

WttAJVD UKOAV AT TUB FHILABEXBIA EXFOarriON
. awiuuitTurtfiinrMnid v


